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GI Bill Will Benefit 
41,000 College Kansans 

Some 41,000 Kansans will be 
eligible to receive benefits 
under the new GI Bill of Rights, 
according to Virgil Neil, Con
tact Officer for the Veterans 
Administration here in Wichita. 

The VA expects 500,000 men . 
across the country to attend 
school during the first year of 
the new bill's operation. 

The new law offers education, 
housing, job counseling and 
other benefi~s to veterans serv
ing more than six months since 
January 31. 1955. It is modeled 

'Big Women' 

To Be Honored 

At Banquet 

"Big Women on Campus" will 
be honored at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day in the CAC ballroom at the 
annual BWOC Banquet, sponsor
ed by the Associated Women's 
Students. 

The banquet is designed for 
those who have been active on 
campus and of service to tbeir 
particular organization. Each of 
the different campus groups are 
asked to send a representative. 

Miss Bessie Duggan, assist
ant of speech, will be. the fea
tured speaker. 

AWS Freshman Board is in 
charge of the decoration for the 
spring event, and will attend the 
banquet along with AWS Council 
and Mortar Board. 

after the GI Bills of World War 
II and Korea, and will benefit 
some five million men. 

Qualifications include ser
vice other than training for re
serve duty. of at least six 
months and a discharge other 
than dishonorable. 
The bill covers: 
* College benefits of $100 a 
month, with extras for depen
dents, for up to 36 months, 
starting as early as June 1. Pro
visions are also included for 
benefits of $50 for students at
tending half-time, and $75 for 
students attending three-quar
ter time, with extras for de
pendents. (The VA has not yet 
set up a schedule as to how 
ma.'ly college hours constitutes 
half or three-quarter time, but 
is expected to do so soon.) 
* Home loan guarantees with 
the limit set at $7,500 and direct 
loans from the VA at $17,500 at 
rates somewhat below conven~ 
tional financing. (5½ percent .~s 
compared to 6% on FHA loans.) 
* Medical care at veterans hos
pitals for other than service 
connected diseases when the 
veteran cannot afford private 
care and there is a bed in a VA 
hospital. 

The maximum possible school 
benefits for any veteran under 
the new law is $5,400, with pay
ment at the rate of $100 per 
month for- single men. $125 a 
month for those with one de
pendent. and $150 for those 
with two or more dependents. 

Credit will be on the basis 
of a month of schooling for each 
month of service. Thus a man 
who serves three years ca.11 use 
his benefits for a full four-.vear 
college course of 36 months. 

----- - 'Iii ~------,, ~-- .... _ 
WINDBREAK BROKEN - Prenlling winds 1hat swept students 
all around the campus also destroyed 1he windbreaks •tund 1he 
WSU tennis courts. Gusts reached 62 miles-per-llnr Friday nlgbt 
In tile Wlcltlta area. 

:rarrant Speaks To: Graduate Club; 
GivesPolitical Views, Future Plans 

MAYOR TARRANT ADDRESSES GRADUATE CLUB 

local Group Organizes PACE; 
State, Local Officers Elected · 

The organizations meeting of 
p ACE, a group of educators un
tied for political action, was held 
Thursday evening in area three .of 
the CAC. 

The organizations meeting of 
PACE, a group of educators 
united for political action, was 
held Thursday evening in area 
three of the CAC. 

During the meeting election of 
local and state officers was held 
Chairman of the state committEe • 
ior high assistant principal. 
Vice-chairman for the committee 
is Clinton Allison, assistant 
professor or history at WSU. 

Local officers elected to the 
executive committee were Lindel 
Silvertooth, chairman; Clifton 

NIT Invite 
Wichita State received a for

mal invitation Sunday from Na
tional Invitational Tournament 
officials to take part in a 14 
team tournament in Madison 
Square Garden next week. 

Dr. Noah Allen, WSU athletic 
director said the team would 
leave Wichita Saturday or SIUl
day for New York. - It is expect
ed the team will begin play Mon
day night. 

The Shocks are seeded second 
in the tournament and Brigham 
Young University is picked to 
win the event. 

Smith, vice- chairman Pearl 
Akins, secretary; and Lee 
Streiff, treasurer. 

Approximately 75 to 80 edu
cators attended the meeting last 
week. •we were more than pleas
ed with the number of people who 
came,• said Allison. 

A membe1Ship drive was start
ed at the meeting, to be cohsider
ed for membership, a teacher 
must be a member of an asso
ciation, belong to a professional 
educators such as the AAUP or 
any NEA affiliated with the Nat
ional Education Association 
Yearly membership dues are $1. 

Before the drive even started 
we had more than 200 members 
from the public school system. 
A rather large percentage is ex
pected from all of the teachers. • 
said Allison. The PACE organ
ization came from an idea that 
had been started in the 1964 
state political campaigns. 

Similar organizations are . al
ready functioning in Oklahoma, 
Texas and Utah. Before the 
Kansas unit was fonned, leaders 
from the other groups conferred 
with local organizers. 
The group is primarily com
posed of teachers. In some 
cases group' s support will be 
lent by financial aid to the,can
didates that PACE feels to be 
competent and sympathetic to 
upgrading education in Kansas. 

Wichita State University is a 
mind factory for Wichita, but we 
must figure new programs to get 
all potential college students 
into universities, Wichita mayor 
William B. Tarrant told mem
bers of the Graduate Club Fri
day afternoon. 

Tarrant was the guest speak
er at,the weekly meeting of the 
group held in the East Ballroom 
of the Campus• Actfvities Cen
ter. 

"I am in government and 
hope to remain in government 
for three reasons. l have a great 
social committement, I have a 
great appetite for problems, and 
I have a great capa~ity for 
work. This is why I feel eli
gible for public office now and 
in the future." the mayor told 
the 25 people present. 

After very brief opening re
marks, Tarrant opened the meet
ing for questions and began · a 
discussion that centered mostly 
on his candidacy for the Repub
lican nomination for the U.S. 
Senate seat currently held by 
Republican James Pearson. 

"I am not running to oppose 
the incumbent but to present a 
different philosophy to the peo
ple. 

•1 plan to campaign like no 
one has campaigned in Kansas 
for y~ars. I, my wife, and child
ren will be on Main Street, Kan
sas, to meet the people," Tar
rant said. 

The Wichita mayor said he 
was missionizing for a new type 
of politician, one concerned 
with government, not politics. 

"I am known as a dreamer, 
one that is naive. But I'm a 
dreamer that works a 60-hour 
week," he said. 

Institutional disregard of re
sponsibilities is at the root of 
all of our national problems, ac
cording to Tarrant. 

•we hear much about rights 
but litUe about obligations. The 
Republican Party now protests 
instead of introducing measures. 
They are concerned with being 
c urators of the past," he said. 

Tarrant said that if • the Re
publican Party wants to be cus
todians of the money, then we 
should establish a banker with 
a heart." 

He also struck at what he 
called "'the deification of men 
holding public office." 

"We have experts on tap (in 
universities) but not on top. 
When a man is elected to public 
office he suddenly becomes an 
expert on everything. 

"I am the same man I was four 
years .ago but I am being called 
on by groups to speak as an ex
pert because a majority of a 
group of people said I was to be 
m~or," Tarrant said. 

A 1955 graduate of Wichita 
Continued on Page 7 
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Dorms Warned ·Over A Cappella 

Long Distance Calls Choir To Perform 
Members of Brennan Hall 

Dormitory Council were recently 
warned by their housemother, 
Mrs. Leora Earle, that Dr. Carl 
Fahrbach, WSU Registrar, had 
threatened to have the dials on 
Brennan phones removed to cur
tail outgoing calls from · dormi
tory phones. 

Reason given for t he warning 
was that several long distance 
phone calls have been made and 
charged to the University. Sup
posedly the dorm council would 
have to pay the charges for•all, 
calls not traced and paid for 
by the persons placi~ tbe calls. 

Accordi~ to Bruce Beringer, 
dorm council offi cer, council 

New Pledges 
Announced 
Sororities recently announced 

their second semester pledges. 
Coeds going through open rush 
had to have a 2.5 grade aver• 
age, according to Miss Eliza
beth Gain. 

Alpha Chi pledged Cindy 
Pinneo. Jan "Thomas, Janet 
Dickeson, and Julie Harris. 

New members of Alpha Phi 
are Hetty Strong, Georgia Fel 
lers and Lurlane Lampman. 

Delta Delta Delta pledges 
are Sheila Zamora and Kathy 
Castor. 

Kathy Bush and Pam Kenny 
recently became the new pledges 
of Delta Gamma. 

Gamma Phi Beta pledJ?:es for 
second semester are Marsha 
Ablah, Cindy Gleason, Teresa 
Leslie and Marsha Seeer. 

members checked the warning 
and round that no threat had 
been made by Fahrbach to re
nx> ve the dials. 

It was l earned after investi
gation by dorm residents that 
dorm council would not be made 
to pay for the call s. but that 
they would try to make the peo
ple who were known to have 
made lo~ distance calls charg
ed to the University pay the 
phone bills. 

Kathy Wakefield, president 
of Brennan Hall #3, substanti· 
ated Beringer's comments. She 
and the Brennan floor directors 
said that Mrs. Earle had told 
them to tell ijrennao residents 
that phone seryice for outgoing 
calls would ·probably be discon
tinued as soon as arrangements 
were made. 

Signs were placed by the 
phones warning the women not 
to abuse their phone privileges. 
When questioned about the au
thenticity or one or the si gns 
which used Dr. Fahrbach's name 
as having i ssued the warning, 
the floor director took the sign 
down. 

When Dr. Fahrbach was asked 
Wednesday ir he had i ssued a 
warning concerning curtailing of 
outside call phone service in 
the dorms, he denied issuing 
any such warning. He said he 
knew nothing about any t hreat. 

Miss Elizabeth Gane, head of 
student housing, said t hat the 
phone controversy was brought 
to her attention by student 
presidents or the four WSU 
dormitories. She said t hat ap
parently they were afraid that 
their phone privileges would be 
taken away. But Miss Gane said 
she had issued no warni ng con
cerning the phones. 

Career lntervit ~ i, 
Interviews will be held in the Placement Office. Morrison Hall. 
frO'D 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P .M. Students not already regi stered wi th 
the Placement Office will need to contact Mr. Don Jordan, Director 
of Plae,ment. 

9 Gen . Elec . Credit Corp. 
9 F i restone Tire & R u bber Co. 
9 Halliburton Co. F ield Eng. 

9 Halliburton Co. Chem. & 
Research O.veL Dept. 

10 Wes tinghouse Electric Corp. 
10 Pi-c e, Faria Cochran, Sutton 

& Company 
10 I BM - Sys tems Mcmu. 

F.odicott, Ne w York 

10 I BM - Sya teaa Manu. 
Boulder , Colo. 

10 I BM - Data Processing Div. 
Wichita, Kan&aa 

11 U. S. Dept. o f Navr, 
Ofllc e r Candidate Program 

11 Arthu r Y oung & Company 

L i b. Arts , Bua. Admin. 
Acc tg. 
ME, IE, Ch e m., Summe r Employ. 
(Jr . Sr. Graduate) 
Chem. (BS & MS) 

ME, EE, IE 

Acctg. 
ME, EE, IE, Math, Physics, Chem., 
Acctg., Summe r Employ . 
(J r,, Sr., Graduate) 

ME, EE, IE, Ma th 
ME, EE, IE, Lib, Arts , Bus. Admln., 
Math, Physics, Acctg . 

All interested graduates 
Acctg. 

GLENN 
YARBROUGH 

March 22 8 p.m. 
W.S.U. Fieldhouse 

Sl.50 with Student I.D. 

Tickets on Sale in C.A.C. 

. The Brigham Young Univer
sity A Cappella Choir will per
form in Wichita, ~aturday, March 
19, at ~:00 p.m., in the South
east High School auditorium 
903 South Edgemoor. ' 

The sixty-four voice choir 
has been hailed by both critics 
and professional musicians for 
excellent quality and ·outstand-· 
ing performance. 

A tour, including Wichita, i s 
pl anned around an invitation to 
.:sing at the biennial Music Edu
cator's National Conference in 
Kansas City , Missouri, Sunday. 
March 20th, in recognition or 
o_r the choir 's outstanding na
tional reputation. Previous 
tours, recordings with large 
commercial companies and 
numerous radio and television 
appearances have brought the 
choir before thousands or lis
teners, with t he resul t that it 
i s ranked among the best col 
l ege choirs in the nation. 

The choir will i ntroduce •The 
Articles or Faith," a major 
choral work by Dr. Merrill Brad
shaw of the B.Y.U. Music de
partment. The program will also 
include •Morning and Evening,· 
written especially for the A Cap
pella ·Choi r by Michael Head, an 
eminent Brit i sh composer. In 
addition, the choir will sing 
"Hodie Christus Natus Est, " 
by Marenzio, •The Lamentations 
of Jermiab," by Thomas Tallis. 
and Bach's •1ch lasse dich 
nicht. " There will also be 
lighter numbers including negro 
spirituals and folk songs. 

Tbe ensembl e i s conducted 
by Dr. Ralph Woodward, who i s 
associate professor or music 
at Brigham Young Universi ty. 
Dr. Woodward is a graduate or 
University of Idaho, with his 
Master or Music degree from the 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Mu
sic. and was the recipient of 
the first Doctor of Music Arts 
degree to be awarded by the 
Universit y or lliinois. He also 
studied at the American Con
servatory or Musi c and is well 
known as an oratorio and con-
cert solo __ i_s_t. ____ _ 

Doors Are 
Problem For 
WSU Students 

Doors. practical inventions 
though they are, often cause 
problems for WSU students. 

Many students on the Wichita 
State campus have been troubled 
recently by the double swinging 
doors into the restrooms in Uni
versity buildings. There seems 
to be the problem of one door 
opening outward as the other 
opens inward. As a result. the 
doors either hit each other , slam 
into the peopl e involved, or the 
peopl e using the doors collide in 
the narrow doorway--not made for 
t wo-lane traffic. 

Journalism students' at tention 
drawn to the "banging door 
dilemma• as they attempt an en
trance or an exit from the photo
graphy dardroom. A tight pas
sageway. the dark atmosphere, 
and bulky photography equipment 
result in collisions. or a tricky 
process that requires backing up 
and starting over. 

Perhaps the installation of 
double doors on the east side of 
Jardine Hall is a sign that the 
"banging door dilemma" is on its 
way to being solved. 

'La Dolce Vita' 
ls Wednesday Flick 

•La Dolce Vita" will be pre
sented by the Film Society at 
8: 15 p.m. Wednesday in the 
D F AC auditorium. 

Federle Fellini has claimed 
•La Dolce Vita" has "put a 
thermometer to a si ck world " 
in proclaiming it "his greate~t 
work." 

The thirteenth film Fellini 
produced, "La Dolce Vita" i s 
without a doubt one or the most 
controversial European films 
in imny years. • 

"Vita" took more than a year 
to produce with a budget of 
Sl ,000,000, very high by Euro
pean standards. 

The flick is an analysis of 

Football Star 
Dedicated 

To Christ 
"A person has got to be de

dicated to something, whether 
it is cars. school or sports. 
I am personally dedicated to 
Christ." 

This statement was made by 
Dave Hannah, former Oklahoma 
State University football star, 
and featured speaker at a 
College Night meeting last 
Thursday. 

Hannah based his talk a
round the life of Christ, from 
his first actions to his cru
ci fiction, Hannah then told how 
he himself used to be dedicat
ed to the game of football and 
described some or his exciting 
experiences in the OSU-Anny 
and OSU-Arkansas games. How
ever, he said he finally discover
ed that football was not giving 
him enough satisfaction so he 
sought other means of fulfillment 
which he found in Christianity. 

Coll~e Life was begun at 
UC~A 1D 1951. It is designed 
to illustrate how Christianity 
relat~s to liCe in college. The 
meeting was held at the Beta 
house and was well attended 
by WSU students. 

Sponsored by Campus Crusade 
for Christ, these meetings were 
begun at WSU as a result or 
student interest. 
. Hannah has signed a contract 

with the professional Los Angeles 
Rams as a kicking specialist. 
He also heads the Campus Cru
sade at Oklahoma State. 
. Besides Hannah, the meeting 
incl uded entertainment by a 
campus folk singing group and 
refreshments. 

one side of contemporary life 
told in a number or sequences 
through the experiences of a 
cynical, yet naive journalist 
named Mastroianni. 

On a broader scale, it dis
sects and l ays open a whole 
swath or society , exposing the 
decay and tragedy or overcivili
zation. 

The opening sequence quickl y 
sets the mood for what is to 
follow: a helicopter boovers 
over the startled citizens or 
Rome - suspended below it i s 
a huge statue of Christ being 
being delivered to the Vatican. 

Critics have argued pro and 
con on "La Dol ce Vita" being 
an ex_traordinary film or gigantic 
magnitude. 

Play Tickets 
Now On Sale 

Tickets for •0ur Town," 
T hornton Wilder's Pulitzer 
Prize winning play, being pro
duced by WSU Theatre, go on 
salP. . .-t.ntiay in the Box Office 
i n -Wilner Auditorium. 

'l'ickets are free for WSU stu
dents with ID, Sl general ad
mission, and S.75 for all other 
students. Students attending 
with their high school _tP.Af'b"'•<; 
are guests of• University Theatre. 

"Our Town" is being presenteo 
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday thro11gh 
Saturday in Wilner auditorium. 

LOST - One man's ring with 
emerald cut red set. Reward 
offered. Contact Don Sayles, 
MU 3-1561 or 1149 N. Yale. 

Learn Europe from behind the count or. 

25000 JOBS 
IN EUROPE 
Luxembourg-End, studenl 
applicant n •cr iws a $ 250 tra
vel grnnt and a paving joh 
in E uropl• s uch as ofricl' , fac
tory, salrs, resort . farm work. 
etc. Send S 2 (for handling 
~nd a irmail) to Drpi. O. Amer
ican Student Informa tion 
Service, 22 A\'c. dr la J. iberte, 
Grand Duchy or Luxembourg 
for a 36-pagc booklrt ~iving 
all jobs, det ails and travel 
grant application forms. 

Sho<k 
SPECIALS 

Mar 7 •Lamps 

Mar 8 • B r i e r B ags 

Mar 9 · Imprinted No tes 

Mar 10 • T aJens Poster P ain t 

Mar 11 • D amaged Me rchan d ise 

Browse All Week (or Used 
Paperbacks at half price 

W .S.U. BOOKSTORE 
CAC Building 
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Much l , 1966' The Sunflower I 

Female And Male Nurses Needed 
To Aid Wounded Soldiers, Defense 

Local Group To Present Play 

'I Am Here; Where Are You' 
Pete Isaacson will head the 

next WSU Experimental Theatre 
Show, "I Am Here . .. Where Are 
You?" which will be presented 
in the Pit April 1 - 3. 

Dan Darling as stage manager. 
who also designed the lights. 

By MARILYN RUGGLES, Staff Writer Working props and sound for 
the show will be Jeanine DuVall 
and Merrily Jacobs.respectively. 
Rod Carr is in charge of cost
uming. 

Can nursing school graduates 
be drafted? No, not unless they 
are male. 

Much attention i s paid to the 
draft and the soldiers fighting 
for the U.S.A. Nurses who work 
behind the lines for America 
are soldiers in their own right, 
and are also vi tal to America's 
defense. 

The United States Navy has 
expressed an immediate need 
for at least 300 nurses. Both the 
Air Force a.rid Army have such a 
demand for nurses that they of
fer top pay, education, and 
choice of location upon ientrace. 
into the service. The intense 
need for nurses i s felt partiall y 
bec~qse of the constant turn
ovEn of military personnel. 

For service in the Navy. an 
applicant must be at least 18 
years of age with no dependents 
under the age of 18; must be a 
Registered Nurse; and must 
meet both mental and physical 
qualifications for Naval officers. 
All Navy nurses are officers. 

The Navy offers unlimited 
career opportunities to nurses, 
with education programs at 
Navy hospitals in clinical and 
special nursing with emphasis 
on supervisory nursing, adminis
tration, and nurse education. 

A salary of $427 .68 .to $580.68 
per month with. periodic in
creases and 30 days paid vaca
tion each year is offered to 
Navy nurses. The nurses are 
eligible for free medical care 
while in the Navy, and have a 
choi ce of hospitals in which to 
work. 

The Air Force prerequisite for 
nurse$ is a Regi~tered Nurse 
status from at l east a three-year 
school. . The Air Force offers 
a two-year enlistment with ad
VaI!Ced military nursing train
ing. There is opportunity for a 
nurse in the Air Force to attend 
flight nursi ng school o f to re
ceive instruction in surgical 
nursing at the expense of the 
Air Force. Flight nurses com
mand flight pay plus a regular 
salary. 

· Entrance to the program for 
Air ,Force nursing is conducted 
by an_ application and selection 
process. Air _Force nurses go to 

a school stateside for military 
training before going to service 
fields. 

The Marine Corps recruiter in
formed The Sunflower that , • The 
Marine Corps has no beautiful 
nurses, only ugly male corps
men. All corpsmen are Navy per
sonnel. All Marine medical work 
is done by the Navy." 

The call to Army nursing is 
al so a chance to master the most 
advanced nursing specialties 
and to realize all the responsi 
bilit ies and privileges of an 
Army officer. 

The U .S. Army offers one of 
the top programs of any military 
branch nursing programs. The 
Army will pay for a part of 
a nurse1 s education as she at
.tends a civilian school upon her 
enlistment into the Reserves. In 
some cases, the Army will pay 
a salary plus tuition, books, 
room, and board. 

The Army has a nurse train
ing program for high school 
graduates. The women sel ected 
for this program are supported 
entirely by the Army as t hey at
tend college for two years, ~ 
then go to Walter Reed Hospital 
in Washington, D.C. for their 
nurses training. 

A report from a.'l Army nurse 
presently stationed in Viet Nam 
points out field conditions as 
they are concerned in the dis
advantages and advantages of 
military nursing. Joan Schwer
man, a 22-year-ol d . front line 
nurse, joined the Army Nursing 
program upon graduation from 
Northern Illinois Uni versity. 

Mi ss Schwerman hanclles emer
gency surgery and combat in
juries. •1 was a little anxious 
about coming here, " she says 
•but it's been worth it. There·~ 
a great satisfaction in serving 
where you are needed, and we' re 
appreciated. These aren't the 
kind of men who say thanks, but 
they show it in so many. ways. " 

_N~rses have ~ few special 
pnvilege s. In their barracks 
tent they have a plank floor in
stead of the usual dirt one. Al
though in Qui Nhon where Miss 
Schwerman is stationed, her 
wash basin is a helmet, but 

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED - Dallas Webste!! left, receives the 
Arthor J. Hoare Scholarship from Henry Malone, scholarship 
counselor. The $400 mathematics scholarship was awarded to 
Webster on the basi.s of his 4.0 grade average at WSU. 

there is a shower. A pink flag 
flutters in the wind when nurses 
use it. 

What do Army nurses miss 
most? • iced drinks a.rid dress
ing femi ninely," Miss Schwer
man replied. ''I'd love to get out 
of fatigues and i nto high heel s 
and a party dress. " 

Conditions are often muddy 
in the isolated areas of Viet 
Nam. One of the difficulties 
Army nurses there have to face 
i s caring for patients who are 
on low Army cots. This requires 
most nursing care to be given 
from a kneeling position. 

But during their free time, 
Army nurses can relax by play
ing a banjolike Vietnamese in
strument, as does Miss Schwer
man. laundering, ·writ ing nome.-, 
and shopping for traditional 
Vietnamese female garb and 
other reminders of the Orient. 

I saacson is a folk singerand 
well known as entertainer at The 
Blackout, a local student hang
out. He will comment music
ally on Jules Fei f fer. Bob Dylan 
and other contemporary artists' 
attitudes concerning love. 

"It ' s folksingi ng in a different 
way and something I never tried 
before: said Isaacson when 
questioned why he had decided 
to be in the production. 

Also in the cast are Sandra 
Allen, Jon Anderson, Doug 
Barron, Kurt Conrad. Woody Dykes 
Jan Huddleston, Gay Pearson , 
Delanie Pierson, Jane Robertson 
and Barbara T ibbs. 

Mel Daigle will direct the pit 
theatre production with the a
ssi sance or Patti Bl aine. Other 
technical staff members include 

o/w 
The formula: a mix of poly
est er · fibres with f inest 
worsted woollens. The al
chemist: the Proprietor. The 
product: wizard suits for 
Spring, of excellent resili
ency and comfort. The ben
eficiary: the gentleman who 
wears one. 

USED 
Paperbacks 
Halfprice 
All Week 

wsu 
Bookstore 

MARRIED STUDENT 
APARTMENTS 

One bedroom. Furnished or 
Unfurnished. A irconditioning. 

Carpet. Decorator shades. 

inquire week days 8 -5 

Weekends by a ppointment . 
WHl:iATS.HOCKER HAt L 

MU 2-1 589 4000 E 

Gent ry Shops' own inti ma te blend of 55% docron, 
45% wool in clay, g rey, ol ice, navy, heather s hades 

6S.00 
Trad it ionally inspired by L inett in navy, char blue, 
bl ack, brown or grey pin s tripe 

Credit Accounts Availabl·e 

Open 9:30 A.M. 

to 6:00 P.M, DAILY 

Thrus. Eve, ' til 9:00 P.M. 
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Editorial 'l's' 
ISSUE 

INFORMATION 
INTERPRETATION 

Speak Out ... 
Last Thursday this campus played host to two British 

debaters who split and paired with two WSU debaters in 
giving a spirited show of argumentation concerning the 
very grave subject of Viet Nam. The students and faculty 
s hould take a share of the credit for the debater's s uccess. 
The attendance was overflowing and audience reaction 
was extremely keen to the skills dis played by both the 
British and our men . 

What some s tudents may not realize is that the very size 
of the crowd often has much to do with the quality of per
formance turned in by gues t speakers on our~ampus. Thurs
days' rapid and exuberant exchange would have been lost 
in the Field House. But in Wilner, the overflow crowd 
created a kinetic atmosphere that sparked a program of 
both educational and entertainment value. 

What has been learned from these debaters is not only 
the ootential of our s tudents as an audience but also the 
intri~sic value of s peaking out without inhibitions. 

But these values need not be confined to the podiums of 
our auditoriums. 

An instructor on this campus wrote a letter which ap
peared on this page in the February 25 is s ue. The letter 
s uggested that WSU s tudents create what the instructor 
called a "Hyde Park" speaking forum for s tudents to sound 
off on anything and everything. 

It is unfortunate for the writer that his letter was out
s hown by the sensational glitter of a letter concerned with 
the lines of authority of our police force . 

The writer cited the University · of Nebraska and Kansas 
State College at Pittsburg as currently having a "Hyde 
Park" at this time and urged s tudents to cons ider the idea. 
He was interested in finding out two things: whether our 
students really have anything to say and whether the ad
ministration is willing to grant the freedom of speech ne
cessary to sustain a "Hyde Park" on this campus . 

Any student on this campus is capable of learning at 
· 1east s omething from any other student. If students were 
seriously interested in this experiment, they would prob
ably find our adminis tration willing and wanting to aid 
in any way. 

Students and faculty alike have been offering sugges
tions for genuine improvements on our campus. Like any
thing else, our educational experience is as broad as we 
force 1t to be. We hope that workable ideas never s top 
coming in and that students will attempt to put at least 
some into practice. 

The Sunflewer March 1, 1966 

Teachers State Postion 

AA UP Upholds Student Freedom, 
Standards Set For Universities 

As members of the academic 
community, students should be 
encouraged to develop the capa
city for critical judgment and 
to engage in a sustained and 
independent search for truth.~ 
reported members of the com
mittee on faculty responsibility 
of the American Association of 
University Professors. 

The committee, responsible 
for the formulation of the state· 
ment on student rights and re
sponsibilit ies of the AAUP. re
cently published a tentative 
statement on the Academic Free
dom of Students which stimu
lated considerable interest. 

The commit tee suggested 
t hat, "Free inquiry and free ex
pression are essential attri
butes of the community of scho
lars. The freedom to l earn de
pends upon appropri ate oppor
tunities and conditions in the 
classroom on the campus, and 

in the larger community. The re
sponsibility to secure and to 
respect general conditions con
ductive to the freedom to learn 
is shared by all members of the 
academic community. Students 
should endeavor to exercise their 
freedom with maturity and re
spon sibility. " 

The AAUP report states that 
the professor in the cl as·sroom 
and in conference should en• 
courage "free discussion, in
quiry, and expression. Students 
should be evaluated solely on 
the basis of thei r academic per
formance, not on their opinions 
or conduct in matters unrelated 
to academic standards." 

In addition. students should 
be protected against improper 
disclosure of personal informa
tion acquired by a professor 
concerning students' views, be
liefs, and political associa
tions. This information should 

be considered confidential. The 
same ruling would apply to dis
closure of information which 
appears on school records. 

The AAUP committee recom
mended that colleges and uni
versi ties be open to all students 
who are academically qualified. 
College facilities and services 
should be open to all students. 
and institutions should use their 
influence to secure equal access 
for all students to public faci
lities in the local community. 

Interest Groups 
Students bring to the campus 

a variety of interests previously 
acquired and develop many new 
ioterescs as members of the 
academic community. They 
should be free to organize and 
join associations to promote 
their common interests. 

The Readers Speak 

-Grad Cci"IIS Seniors 
Writers Sophomoric 

The tentative statement on 
academic freedom stipulates 
that campus organizations 
should be open to all students 
without respect to race, religion. 
creed or national origin, except 
for religious qualifications which 
may be required by sectarian 
organizations. 

·ro the Editor: 

I'm not sure that the term 
"Sophomoric" shouldn't be 
changed to "Senioric. • The 
seniors seem to be writing the · 
most asinine these days (see 
"Readers Speak" 3-2-66). 

Aren't we leftists getting a 
little too touchy about our free
dom of speech? Nobody's trying 
to take it away - our school 
hasn't been starved for speakers 
who hate our society, and want 
to ch~e practically everything. 

Dr. Harder et al aren't stop
ping anyone (E. Merrill Root was 
probably just the exception that 
proves the rule). They're on 
the public record, over and 
over again, as believing that 
students are too sharp to be 
• conned" into anything and that 
it's the taxpayers duty to sub
sidize any ideological speaker 
so that our giant minds won't be 
cramped. 

It you want to ape the great 
intellectuals who speak here, 
do it; but don't cry "freedom, of 
speech" every time someone 
disagrees with you (it will be 
often). 

L .S. Abbott 
Graduate Student in 

English 

Apathetic? 
To the Editor: 

I 'm not writing to affirm or 
negate the proposition that stu• 
dents, or Americans for that 
matter, are apathetic but I should 
like to point out the compl exity 
of such a definitive statement as 
has appeared on both sides. 

First of all, I don't think a 
statistical factor i s a very good 
representation of the problem. 
People aren't solely a quantita
tive construct but when we offer 
numbers as a sign of apathy, we 
reduce people to such a con
struct . Not many people attended 
this or that function; but does 
this make them apathetic? 

Secondly. who is anyone to 
say that this or that lecture or 
function is good for anyone else? 
In making such a presumption. 
an individual mustgave acquired 
some sort of deep perception of 

human nature. Or is he simply According to the AAUP state-
ment, "Students and student 

projecting his own bias? organizations should be free 
Finally, does attendance to examine and to discuss all 

really define apathy on the part questions of interest to them, 
of those invited. or might it anc to express opinions pub
point to the host ? How are tliese licly or privately. They should 
students motivated? be free to support causes by 

Are they not a product of this any orderly means which do not 
same school system which now disrupt the regular and essential 
says they are apathetic? Maybe operation of the institution.· 
low attendence points to an "Students should be all owed 
apathetic syste!D by pointing to invite and to hear any person 
out the_ apathy ~f its own product! of their own choosing. While the 

Aga10, I don t propose to .hav~ ! orderly scheduling of facilities 
the ~swers. I do feel the _u~i- may require the observance of 
ver~ity_ does h_ave. a defimte routine procedures befor·e a 
obligation to brmg m spe3!<ers guest speaker is invited to ap
~ conduct ot~er functions pear on campus, institutional 
which they feel vital to student oontrol of campus facilities 
life. But does attendance in should never be used as a de
any way point to. _defioiti ve clues vice of censorship. It should be 
of apathy? I don't know; perhaps made clear to the community 
they do. . that sponsorship of guest speak-

But then aga10 perhaps sta- ers does not necessarily imply 
tistics point in _ot~er directio~s. approval or endorsement. of the 
Where? Well, this i s what we ve views expressed, either by the 
got to trace. We've got to in- sponsoring group or the insti
vestigate and search for an- tioo." 
swers; and then come up with Tbe AAUP committee feel s 
something positive. that student publications are 

But _then this is work and important as an aid in establish
takes time; and a catch-all tag ing and maintaining an atmos
such as "apathy" is much phere of free and responsible 
easier! discussion and of intellectual 

Mark Blick exploration on the campus. 
L.A. Jr. 
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Science And Religion Must Join Hooray For Love 

To Improve ·world, Says Dean 'Love Makes The World Go Around' 
"Although many people feel abstr : tbeing with notendewes Especially For Popular Song Writers! 

that life is dark and meaning- abstract being with no tender- By JOY-LYN UPDIKE 
less, a confident, trusting at- ness or love of mankind. The Staff Writer 
titude of a belief in the purpose- Biblical concept of God is a God Loue, loue, Hooray for 
ful construction of life is basic of faith, meaning an attitude of Love, 
in the Judeo-Christian tradition. serenity and trus t. Who was ever too blase 

This was one of the main con- •Rather than detracting from Love'! 

cepts s tressed by Dr. Harold K. religion, science operates to re- Ah, love, that four letter word 
Schilling, Dean of the Graduate duce men's fears of nature so that makes song writers rich ! 
School at Pennsylvania State duce men' s fears of nature so For years composers have been 
University, a s he addressed that the co-exis tence of man and turning out lyrics about t rue 
nearly 50 people on the topic of nature is improved. • love. puppy love, unrequited 
"Science and the Judeo-Chris- By numerous references to love. and every other type of 
tian Concept of God" Tuesday scientific journals and the Bible. love. Sing writers are forever 
afternoon in Wilber auditorium. Dr. Schi ling illus trated his be- putting the wishes and hopes 

Posing the proposition that lief that science and religious of people in love on paper. 
science and religion join hands faith can go hand in hand in the The words of popular songs 
to reach the goal of an improved travail of giving birth to a new brings many underlying assump-
world. Dr. Schilling emphasized world of unimagined s plendors . tions , orientations and attitudes 
the need for a firm understanding "Science merely adds new in- to the careful listener. 
of life that could result in con- s ights to the old concepts of re- The words of many popular 
fidence and hope for the future. ligion rather than refuting them. songs tend toward self-pity, 
• inevitably, science and religion Perhaps this calls for changes wishful thinking, and unrealis-

h tic fantasy. will together become t e center in theological symbols and con- Love songs tend to promote 
of meaning for man's existence.' cepts. But in the light of new the IFD disease. That' s short 
he continued. scientific discoveries , the God for Ideali zation. Frustration. and 

Dr. Schilling explained that concept will gain meaning in the Demoralization (or Despair) . 
the impact of God on human con- struggle against evil and for This is illustrated in the at-
scienr.es i s so impelling that justice and peace in order to titudes toward love expressed 
people of all races have felt it reach a renewed sensitivity to by the lyrics. 
nec·essary to discuss a God--a beauty, truth and sacred and In looking forward to love 
mysterious being, a reality. He humane acts,• Dr. Schilling con- there is a tendancy toward un-
constrasted the Bibical and phil- eluded. realistic idealization. You 
osophic ways of thinking about Dr Schilling was co-sponsored create th·e perfect male (or fe-
God. on the WSU campus by United male) in your mind, the counter-

According to Dr. Schilling, Christian Fellowship and the part of which could never exis t. 
philosophy addresses God as an University Forum Board. 

K-State Student Government 
Has 'Time Bomb' On Hands 

(ACP) - The Student Senate 
at. Kansas State University, Man
hattan, has a bomb on it s hands 
which may tum out to be a dud, 

. says the Collegian. 
The bomb, a surplus World 

War II Army shell, is a time cap
s ule which was to have been 
buried as part of"1963 centennial 
activities. 

It was s upposed to ha\le con
tained such nos talgic (for per
sons . in 2063) items as a 1963 
yearbook, newspapers and l et
ters from University officials . 

·But the capsule wasn' t plant
ed. Since 1963 it has s tood al
most forgotten in a comer of the 
Student GO/ erning As sociation 
office.' 
· The plan was to bury the cap

suie and place a marker over it. 
The marker would serve, pre
sumably, as a guide to opening 
instructions in 2063 when all 
other memories of the capsule 
are forgotten. 
· Assuming that the capsule 

is buried sometime between now 
and its opening date - it would 
be a true find for the student 
who stumbles over the marker 
on his way to a compute r
taught 2063 c;:lass. 

Contemporary s tudents peer
ing at the find for the first time 
might wonder why their ances
tors trusted historical docu
ments to. a bomb. Senators of 
the time, however, would be 
proud their forefathers had ini
tiative to do something. 

But assuming the caps ule 
ooesn't get planted, it might 
be even more fun for student 
senators in 2063. 

·They could:· at a regular· 
Tuesday night meeting, appoint 
a committee to retrieve the rust
ed bomb rrom the SGA ofrice, 
bring it to the meeting, and 
with the pres s and University 
officials present, open it. 

It would be . quite an occa• 
sion - if the ·contents don't get 
lost in committee. 

CAR ON FIRE - A WSU student's auto, parked in the Engineering 
College parking let, caught fire after a cigarette thrown out the 
window was caught by Ille wind and blown back into Ille car. Fire
m• llowsell Ille blaze. 

I used to Dream 
That I would dis cover 
The perfectlouer, someday 
I knew I'd recognize him 
If ever, he came my way. 

Some. day he'll come along 
The man I love. 
And he 'll be big and s trong 
The man I love. 

Then you meet a not alto
gether unattractive member of 
the opposite sex and you pro
ject the imaginary perfections 
of the dream man onto him. 

I took one look at_ you 
That 's all I meant to do 
And then my heart s tood 

still .. . 
Fish gotta swim 
Birds gotta I ly 
I gotta love one man 
T ill I die . . . 

So what do you wind up with? 
Some overweight slob who digs 
ditches all day. comes home 
and drinks a few beers , and 
then leaves to play poker with 
the boys 

In most popular songs love is 
pictured as a kind of magic. 
There is a belief that the right 
kind of magic makes further ef
fort unnecessary. 

The song writers rarely tell 
yau that finding your dream man 
is only the beginning of your 
problems. Rather, they explain 
that finding that man solves 
all of your problems. 

We'll have a blue room 
A new room, for two room 
Where wery day is a holi-

day 
Because you're married 

to me. 

This song has a double pur
pose. It hints that your emotion
al problems will be solves, as 
well as your housing problems. 
Here is the ideali zation. For 
love is always supposed to last 
forever. And if it doesn't , t here · s 

disappointment . frustration. and 
self-pity. 

IYhat now my fo, ,e . 
Now that it ·s over 
How can I l ive 
Through another day? 

From di senchantment you go 
through the ~rm through with 
love" phase. 

Down with l011e 
And Flowers , 
rind Rice and Shoes. 
Down w ith loue 
The root of all 
Midnight blues .. . 

/' ll go my way 
By myself 

This is the end 
of Romance . .. 

I'll face the unknown. 
I'll bui Id a wor Id of my own. 
No one knows be tter than 

I myse lf, 
I'm by myself, a lone. 

This is the picture of loves ' 
rocky road painted by the song
writers - the IFD world in which 

TRANS 

we all find ourselves at one 
time or another. It 's a vicious 
c irc le. 

j ust the same hooray, 
I'll take it anyway. 
Jus t the. same, 
Hooray for loue ! 

USED 
Paperbacks 

Halfprice 
All Week 

wsu 
Bookstore 

Applications now being 
accepted for 

Summei School Housing 

Spec iol ro tes for both 6 week 
ond 8 week se ssions 

ilRCONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

SAUNA BATH 
Inquire week d a ys 8· 5 

Week ends b y Appo intment 
MU 2· I 58 9 40 00 E . 17th 

WHEATSHOCKER HALL 

Join TWA 

50/50 Club 

FLY TWA 
FOR 1 / 2 FARE 

TWA Half/F are Travel Plan. If you 're 12 through 21 
years old and have a TWA identification card you can 
fly TWA for 1/2 fare. 

TWA IDENTIFICATION CARD$ 
On Sale 

CAMPUS ACTIVq'Y CENTER (C.A.C.) 
MARCH 8 

10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

COST $3.00 Plus Proof of Age 

Apply TWA Ticket Office, 200 South Broadway, Wichita, 
Kar:sas . The Plan is for travel on a stand-by basi s all 
year, e xcept for April 7, November 23, November 27, 
December 15 through December 24, 1966 and January 2 
through January 4. 1967. 
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Dea■'s List 

Fall Semester 250 Students 
Recogniled for High Grades 

The Deans of the following 
colleges and schools have named 
approximately 250 students to 
the 1965 fall semester Honor 
Roll. 

Fairmount Collogc of Liberal Arts 
and Scie nces. De an J. Ke lle y Sowards: 
From Wi chit&. Danie l G. Bric k , JNi 
Atherton Bugg, W. J o yc e Coge r. David 
Croc kett. Alvi e Dougl M Davia. Willi>< 
E. Dunc an. Ge raJd D. Haag, Dennl i< 
All en Hull, Linda Yvonne L o wi s. 

J ancl Suo No"81 c . Chari cs R. P eters. 
J amoR Nol80n Smith. Robert W. We nl><, 
Robert W. Glenn . J -,rry L. Cox. Gary 
G . Stanfield, Marvin J . Po.rri~h. Elis£¥ 
be th Ann Zcisct , Donald Loe_ Hock ,., 
thorn. 

Lachlan M. Beat1<0n . Sheil& J . MIi
ier. Dennis Kurt Buth. Robe rt C. 
Couc hman , Rudy James Ric hnNlson, 
L awrence P aul Buck, B~ tty J. J ames . 
Gary WarTon Hulton, Rudy V. Nydegger. 
Che ryl J . Ol son. 

M arci a Suo Wit.ronJCOn . PMtcl a Ann 
McMa8Le r, Nntalio S. Steel e, Kathryn 
H. Allohyari. l,ois M. Pie rce. William 
R. Rspps , Alan Roskam. Sloven G. 

Cole, Ga yl e ne Lindl e y, Mic hae l Tall· 
man. Diana Thomp&>n, Starla J . Cun• 
ningh am. Carol Ann Guinn, Hollmul H. 
Renne rt. Ronald O..an Oppo nmv>. 

P eggy L ee Friedman. Be vNly J oan 
Hepner, Roland Doyle K ank<'y, Robe rt 
J o e Cash. K athl e en Joyce J ohnson. 
Billie N oil Mc Davitt. Harold C. Minor. 
C arol Mc Mahan Wilson, J ohn M. t,ong. 
K aren J e anottc Morse. 

Jon Gre gory Wli8Jle r. BarTY No nnan 
Clarl<e , Will iam Albe rt C leave r. Robe rt 
T . Co m olt , Ronald 8 . Davis . Lonnie 
De an Hato us ka, Robe rt G. l\lmbril. 
Mic hael Aaron Ne l son. Kathe rine Sido
bottom. Cary Lynn Mambi, Eric Lee 
Ho hr. David He nry Rudy, Mich a el E. 
Stone. Mic hae l W. T rew~e ke. 

Other s tudents li s t e d are: Emily Jane 
Burkhead, Chris tina S. Coyello, Arthur 
Carl Cook. Jacquo lino Ann Hull. Samue l 
Edwa,d F'ell. There s e M. C riltiol, Sus an 
J ane K ing,_ Billie Ann Barl<e r, J ac
quelyn K. Dush. 

J udith Maddy Muns ell , Robe rt K . 
Toburcn , Cons tance E. Krehbiel, Donna 
M. Ha wk ins, L e igh Anno Falwe ll. 
O..nl ey Dale J on es, Te kla Ann Girton. 
· Bvron Goodr i ck 

College o f ~·1ne Arts, Dean Walte r 
J . Duerksen : F rom Wichita, Anne M. 
All en. Edna Rams ey Blis s. Marc ia C. 
Coonce, Grace Do ris Crome r, Lynn A. 
O..cpke, Gary Allen Hood, Beve rly L. 
Krug. Micha el S. Lytl e , P hyllis R. 
Lytl e . Kendra J . Mc Kibbin, Sonya 
Anne Miss al , Sharon Elizabe th Mo rk, 
Cynthia El le n Nestor. Carol Bowl ing 
P e ugh , Randl e Kirk Rou1<h, Susan Fay 
Sch uessler. ShorTY D. Slaymaker, Be r
nard F. Stekoll . Vl,ain ia Kean Tilfo rd. 
Gary Leo Wat . ....,n. Joy"e Killian Wood, 
ConetMce M. Wynkoop, Joan Eve lyn 
Young. 

Othe r students ·listed aro: J ames AI>
dc rson, Nancy Kay BoNler, Barb ara C . 
Bunting, Marilyn Sue Cody, Dan Wal ter 
Darling, RiohaNI S. Oarane r, Danie l 
Barton Grove , Christine J ohnson, P e ter 
Donnan Johnson, Suzanne Kay L es~ 
ton. Sheryll Marlo Lync h , Ke rrie L . Mc
Donough. Jan ice Ann Mill er, Nancy 
Nussbaum. Sandra J e an R auscher. 
Dwight Allen Riek e, T o rry P aul Rotho ,
mlc h , J o hn H. Shaw, Jane 0. Shurtz, 
Cl enn E. Zwoygardt, 

Schqol o f Engi neering, Doan Charles 
V. J ako watz: F rom Wichit a, J immy Bon
n e ll, J on C&Spe r&>n, Chatl os Ollb<>ok , 
Thomas Downey. Larry F rutiger, George 
Hadl ey, Geral d Higley, Robert Irwin, 
Glen Jus t. 

Roge r Koepsel, Gl e n Moore, Cary 
Molt, Robe rt Mueller, Gerald Poiu. 
Armen Robinne , Robe rt Smith Teny 
Stukey, John Tumor, Donald W- ne r, 
Chatlos White, Ronald WIicox 

Other s tudent s I is led are: Stanley 
Chilcott, Marvin Harl an, Edward J ae.
g e r, F rank Shirk (1 5) 

Colleg e o f Educ ation , Dean Jackson 
0 , P owell : From Wic hits, Mary C. Ba,. 
bic h , J e6S T. Bay, CQ'91 Lynn Bl~ie r, 
Judy Bridge8, P reston Ryer:<, J oan 
C-bcll, Joan V. Carlton, Charlotte 
W. Cra,daJI . N eva J o an Dree~o. Conni e 
DuVaJI, Mary Margare t Ebertz 

Laura School F e rguson , K athryn E. 
Cann. Charyl Kay Gelbach, Karen F . 
Gloodt, Mary A. Cris le r, J udi,,_ ·H,.,...-. 

be rg, Mary Mars h Jackson , K.,..,., 
Louise J oy, Mars ha Ann Kife r. Rose 
Ann LaCS8se, Ruth Ann Lambe rson, 
Karl a Barry Langton , Sue Loathe rbury, 
Sandra Sue Lindeman, Jane l Carttar 
Lits ey. Linda Joy Lusk , Joan E. Mc
Cabe, Marilyn Mc Cull y, Adelaide Mar
qu and, Jack J . Morrl"On . J o hn Robe rt 

Mo rton. James D. No wlin , Jane l Joy 
Osborn, Jane Shank Patter&on J o an 
P epitone . Bonnie C. P utlnam. • 

Nanc y Elaine Re no , Carol J . Rycl. 
Lola Ann Saop. Marc ell E. Schuh, 
P atric ia A. Smith, Ma,garel Ann Sl,eolc , 
Hulda Stuc ky, David L. Thornburg. Sara 
L. Thorp, Judy Cluff Tumor, Jane Is a
bel Ullom. Eula Faye White. Doyle F. 
Wilcox. Be rtha 0. Wil he lm. Bonnie 
Marie Williams , Billio J oM Wilson , 
Sus an E. Wo lcoll. Nicko la Wo lf, 8 81' 
bara A. Zerbe 

Othe r s tudent s li s ted arc: Donna L. 
Burwe ll , Georg ia K1<y Ensz. Karen Kay 
F&rTCII , Barbara J . J enkin«on, Rhon da 
Elaine Mahannnh, Kathleen Nyquis t, 
J ean F . P ulliam. Be ve rly Epp Smilhc o
mM, Carolyn Kay Sp<>nccr, J ane E. 
Tab9r, l,arry D.-un Thy<', Anna Wrud
= hmidt - (68) 

Colle ge of Bus iness Administration 
and Indus try . Doan F. 0. Jabara; From 
Wichita. David Merlo J ones. Ste ven 
Ove rs t reet, H. Mic h ael Burgoon,_ Rick
ard N. Johnson, Edward A. .>nydc r. 
Alle n C . Zuerc h e r Marjo ri e J . Ch i
ch ester, Benjamin V. Anzola, Carolyn 
D.,e P atton . Const ance 0. Howe ll. 

George M: Le wis , B illy J oe Mc Connir k , 
Bill W. De xte r. J ohn W. 0 ,.t,omo , J e rry 
E . Staffo rd, Tr<'nton T . Hue ll, Nolan 0. 
Luko, J o hn H. Slaymake r, Janice Ra e 
Wol gN1l01l 

Dwigh t Doe Keen . Joe Re id Glbbcni<, 
Harold W. F o,.IN, J .-rold Ray Mllllor, 
Robert A. H amme r, Robt>rt L.c wl.A 
Vance, Robe rt llsrold llruwn , Dudl<'Y J . 
Arthur. David L en l><."whi r!"l 

Othe r s tude nts lis t e d arc: Kendall 
Eugene 13ort. Dona ld Ge ne Schwart. 
Jo Ann Browne. Wayn e J . Wob<'r. C an.,I.-. 
J , Mulln. David A. V nndavc,•r, Pat.ti C'i tt 
J o ann Dillo n , Theodore Long, Jr. 

Unl v(fr~i ly CoJl c g o , t!arol Ann , u . 
bright, Sall y A. Al.statt. Ardon Onyl ~ 
Amic k. St e phen P a rk Amo.A, Oougl a.~ 
J . Ba rron, L indo. Loui s c- Bel l. Jln.rv,..y 
Scott Be llMly, lionni•,. Karon Bo ndC"r, 
RichQ.ld Albin 8£-tf:, Rnbcrt B rt"n l 8N,• 
li~. C arol Ann BloodwQrlh. Carol J l"Ol'I 
Bo!(arl, J e anne L . Bohannon. Judith 
Le<' Bohannon, Vic k i Su.- Rolan. Ruth 
Ann Bot l-'l, N..-11 J eann<' Brown, SMdra 
Keyes Buc k ley, Mic hael CnrnahM, 
K alhlcc~n Ma.ri ~ CaRlor, Mary Susan 
Colc he r. Loyo Com o l lus 

De lbe rt S. Cor!<Or. Re x Laird C ritzer, 
Mic ht\cl B Pr-t Croston, Roxanne L . 
Dnctwile r, Lynn M. DQ8gNt, Rl ch a td 
A. De nve r, C ynthia C. Do Dan\j) , Char
lo tte Ann De moss. J C!ny Wayne Denvc-r. 
Lowis H. Dlng,nanlll 

C arol Lynn Dixon . Ravno nd M"80n 
Dryden. Danny L.-Roy Dunn Nan,'y 
Lynn Dunn . L a rry Alt on Dunning, 
Janne Anoe Ed wa rds , Brentley J . 
E sco. Diana Ly nn F orbes, Doro thy 
Fo rinas h . J ohn Dwano Fosu ,r, Larry B. 
~' ulle rton 

Gary Robert George. Lind a J o Gi b
son, Novel c no Clo ve r, P a t ri ci a J o 
Gray , SuRN> Lynne Hnc kloy, Vicki J o 
Hall, VlviM Ka>· Harmel, Jul ia Anne 
Harri s . Patricia Ann Hartze ll, Cynth ia 
Ann He lde nnan, Bobby L eon Holm 

Linda Diano Holms. Robe rt A. Hon
d,crson. Janlco C cnc Hcn r5e , L o w ell 
J ay Hershey. Sharon Ann Hi tzemon, 
Rodney Ouano llo "81 and 

Thomas M. Ho user. Pamela K. Hunt . 
Russoli W. lc kc , Duane Landis Jack
son, Robe rt Gone Jaeg e r, Donna Ruth 
J o hnson, Miko E. Kovs. Robe rt Ge ral d 
Kirk. Robin K. Kirkpatri ck . Judy K. 
Ko ple tz. Marc ie l M. Landl s L Albe rt 
J ohn Lareon. Sharon Ka y alhrop. 
J ackson Doan L Ii e . Korry Rao Long , 
J o hn Lest or Manue l. Sue Ell e n Ma&>n 

Barbara Loo Mnxeon , Otto Loe May• 
na,d, Dic kie Ray Mc Cant . Rosalie E. 
Mc Conachlo , J ohn P. Mc Cormack , Cuy 
M . Mc Connlck, Peggy Schule r Mc Ray. 
Me l issa Ann Me llor Datlene Mlllbom. 
Charles D. MIii e r,' Elda Kay MIiie r, 
Robe rt P. Mitch e ll. Veodla Kay Moore , 
Lyne tte Mo re y , Linda Sue Morro w. Gin• 
ge r Morse, Patric k H. Mulvany. Phylli s 
K. Munzlinge r, J o an E . Novine ki . Diana 
Lynn Ogden, 

Be rnie Rab P ago, Robert William 

;~oou.EJ~i.n J~::"p1~: hk. James L. 
K irk P atrick Pos tie r. Mary Kay 

P owe rs . Dan S. Prate r. CMdacc Ann 
Raine , Marcare t Ann Reede r, Ch e ryl P . 
Ruesser. C raig Allan Re yno lds , Mi c hael 
S. Rhodos. Carolyn L . Rile y. Et111aboth 
Roherts, James J . Roop , P hilip C. 
Ro senbaum, Andre a Beth Rudd 

Patric ia Sadler, Suzanne J ean Sauer, 
Linda Sue Schauner, Diana K ay Schmel' 
s oy. J oyce Mary Scott. J e anne K ay 
Shade, Lolgh S. Shaffer, Marc ile Sue 
Shock. Janot Sue Shults , Grot c hen D. 
Siebe rt, C harles W. Sloan J r. 

Gaylord George Smith. Robe rt Thomrui 
Smith, Sharon Ann Smith, Sharon Kaye 
Smith. tite ven Edwa rd Snow. Doris S. 
Stoeto . Elaine M. Stovon son , William 
E. Slone. L aurence Straharn, David L . 
Stwall ey , J o hn W. Swaffo rd. Janice 
Cail Thomas . L inda L. Tyroc kmorton. 
Dianna F aye Tindal I Diana Raye Urgu• 
barl. J ohn Van der Vom J r .. Stephe n 
A. Vaughn 

Darlene Ma e Vice, Wal ton 0. Vi cke ry. 
Martt Wil liam Walt, Sarah Louiso Watdby , 
Maril yn Ka y Walke r. Sharon May Wa lke r, 
J ohn Tho mas Wals h . Karon Sue West, 
J ack Doan We st.acott, Sus an Kay Wi< ditz. 
Sandra A. Will iams , ' Tnnl Kay Willis , 
Danie l R. WIison, Nora Ca rol ina WIi
son, Bonny J ohnson Wood, Lind a Lou 
Wood, Marjo rie Kay Yo skum, Lon LaRuo 
Yo urdon , C he ryl Dianne Zielke 

Othe r s tudents l is te d are: Jerry Dail 
Ald ridge, Catherin e Gn>· Al!ordb Ste
phen WI! Ii am All en . Mard a i ano 
llrown, Marvin L. Bull o,. Desmond 
Canno n. J o hn Allan CaR:'<ell. L inda 
S-.izanno Corr, Annie Jo Coulter, Char
les Roy _Daffo m , Robert S. Davidson 

Jr.K~~hb~~
8

&1?1~v~
8
0 Ann Orus,.el. 

Robert E. E llis , Ne wto n Gra ber, Rich
ard Crachok , J o yco Ann Groen e , Harold 
Morton Cre 11g 

Stephen L. G rcshtun. Con s t.a.nee L ynn 
Haage, Mi c hael R . Hac ke n berg, Mich M l 
M. Hall , Bobbe Joan Hannan, C ralfl L . 
Hargosh oirncr, Janot M->orc Hatfi e ld, 
Choster EIJ8one H ormo~. Lorraine M. 
Howard, J oh n f' ran klln Kin11, Philip 
Wayne K ing, Jamc,i Mi c hae l Kl.scr, 
K arsten I. Knutson, Donald L. Koehn. 
Willhun D. Kreutze r, Robe rt D. Krier, 
Elbe rt Lynn Ma the ws , &-011 Albort Mal.
thews . Sus an E. l\fc Ko wn, J im McMan
no.ma. Edward L . M ~yor , Mary Ann 
Mill e r. To ni Suo MILie n 

Che ryl 8. Nord,.ocdt, Ke ith C . ')Ji. d 

vor, C arol Arl ene- P erlng, J ohn M ichno! 
P etetrson, Warron Earl Pickct..t, Maf'
gare l E. Rico, Ivan II. R ico J r .. Linda 
Sue Ric h, J oseph R. lwy, N1v>c,y C. 
Sawyer. Dona ld K <-nt Sayle~. M&r.sht" 
Ga yle Sege r, Carol ,\ nn Swiwert, Robert 
E . Shield, Barbara L . Simon.~. P .-rry 
J a y Sims , K n.rcn M ay Singer, Stt..•v<'n K . 
S\ at.or. Stephen G. Sor<'n~en . Sht..•rri n. 
Spangler, Rich ard S. Str,:<-lman 

Bru-ry W. StriJ..m. F.l:tinc J. S lrou .... .-, 
Thomn~ 1...cc Stubh:- , L an .. , ~u<' T t,1>p, 
Donna Rayo Thomas, Mel ody L . "rhomp• 
son, Putricia A. Vieux, Al an C raig 
Wallaco, Jan Alvin Wanamak er , Cheryl 
Anne Wells. Walte r R . Wc:-::t(clow~kt , 
Donni,; E. ll'holchcl . David L . Winc
~ardncr, Andre a Lynn Wr'ighl, Ma.rsh a 

Diano 'Zink. 
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'8ixteen In Webster Groves' Explains 
Students Grow Old Frorn Pressures 

BJ WICK TEMPLE 
WEBSTER Groves, Mo. AP

Educators, parents and students 
in this upper-middle-class sub
urb are pondering a sociologist's 
report that Webster Groves' 
16-year-olds are in a desperate 
fight for good grades for the 
wrong reasons. 

Dr. Arthur Barron reported to 
the suburban St . Loui s commu
ni ty Wednesday that the 688 
youngsters he studied over a 
si x-month period have l ost their 
youth because of tremendous 
pressure to make good grades. 
get into college and be a ''suc
cess. '' 

He said the main goal in life 
for 77 per cent of the 16-year
-Olds i s " a good-paying job. 
money, success." He said l ove 
of l earning and intellectuality 
are being l ost i n the shuffle in 
Webster Groves and perhaps in 
other such communities across 
the nation. 

Educators seemed disturbed 
by the report. which was the 
basi s of a CBS-TV special 
recently called •Sixteen in 
Webster Groves. " 

"This has been i nvaluable to 
me." said Miss Esther Replo
gl e. a high school teacher. "I'm 
terribly disturbed at their sense 
of values. Apparently in some 
respects we are missing the 
boat. " 

"We are not encouraging dis
turbing questions among our pu
pils. " said Ed Eggers, a prin
cipal. 

"I think we've pushed the 
kids," said Dr. Charles Gamer, 
in charge of curriculum at Webster 
Groves High School. "They 
push themselves and their pa
rents push us." 

Member_s of the student Coun
cil to which Barron spoke seemed 
to agree with Barron. "Generally 
I agree with the validity of the 
survey," said Jim McDonald, 17, 
president of the council. "Per
sonally, I don' t go along with 
some of the ideas on values and 
money , but representing the 
student body. I would have to 
say that. what Dr. Barron found 
i s generally true." 

The result , Barron said, i s .. 
group of serious-minded young
sters, old beyond their years. 
tattling for good grades because 
they feel them necessary for 
college. And they feel college 
necessary to affluency in later 
life. 

Fifty-four per cent told Bar
ron they had cheated on exams 
because of the pressure for 
grades. 

Barron said some sol utions to 
the problem might be getting 
the youths in summer projects 
to escape insulation and start
ing courses without grades " just 
for the sheer joy of it." 

Barron, who holds a doctor's 
degree in sociology from Colum
bia Uni versity . made the study 
with the Universi ty of Chicago' s 
National Opinion Research Cen
ter. 

Each of the 688 pupils filled 
out 32-page questionnaires and 
100 underwent intensive inter
views. 

Barron said Webster Groves 
was selected for the study be-
cause it was typical. 

The 16-year-olds were chosen 
for the study because that i s the 
age at whi ch they can drive. 
drop out of school , and • ' the 
age at which many seriously 
begin to question themselves." 

Barron stressed that the Web
ster Groves' teen-agers did not 

fit the stereotyped image ot 
frivolous youth and. in fact. 
are "too good for their own 
good." He said very few get 
into trouble, homework takes up 

much of . their out-of-school 
time. most wc1ot to go to col
l ege, and their attitudes on sex 
and drinking are very conven
tional. 

WAKE ME WHEN IT'S OVER 
The trouble with early morning classes is that you're too 

sleepy. At late morning classes you 're too hungry . At early 
afternoon classes you're too logy . At late afternoon classes 
you' re too hungr,v again. The fact is- and we might as well 
face it - there is no good time of day to take a class. ... • 

What sha ll we do then? Abandon our colleges to the ivy? 
I say no! I say America did not become the hope of man
kind and the world's largest producer of butterfats and tal
low by running away from a fight! 

If you're a lways too hungry or too sleepy for class then 
let's hold classes when you 're not too hungry or sieepy : 
namely , while you're eating or sleeping. 

Classes while eating are a simple ma tter. Just ha,·e a lec
turer lecture while the ea ters eat. But watch out for noisy 
foods. I mean who can hear a lecturer lecture when every
body is crunching celery or matzo or like that? Serve quiet 
stuff-li ke anchovy paste on a doughnut, or steaming bowls 
of lamb fat. 

Now let us turn to the problem of learning while sleet>
ing. First, can it be done? 

Yes, it can. Psychologists have proved that the brain is 
definitely able to assimilate information during sleep. Take, 
for instance, a recent experiment conducted by a leading 
Eastern university (Stanford ). A small tape recorder was 
placed under the pillow of the subject, a freshman named 
Wrobert Wright. When Wrobert was fast asleep, the re
corder was turned on. Softly, all through the night, it re
peated three statements in \\' robert's slu mbering ear: 

L Herbert Spencer lived to the age of 109 and is called 
"The Founder of English Eclectic Philosophy." 

2. -The banana plant is not a tree but a large perennial 
herb. 

3. The Archduke Ferdinand was assassinated in 1914 at 
Sarajevo by a young nationalist named Mjilas Cvetnic, 
who has been called "The Trigger of World War I." 

-J_ -z_ "°1."'&,~ 

1,-z_ ---z:~~ 

' k 

When Wrobert awoke in the morning, the psychologists 
said to him, "Herbert Spencer lived to the age of 109. What 
is he called?" 

Wrobert promptly a nswered , " Perennial Herb." 
Next they asked him, " What has Mjilas Cvetnik been 

called?" 
Wrobert replied, " Perennial Serb." 
Finally t hey said, " Is the banana plant a tree?" 
"To be honest ," said Wrobert , " I don' t know too much 

a-bout bana nas. But if you gents want any information 
a bout razor blades, I'm your man." 

"Well," said the psychologists, "can you tell us a blade 
t hat shaves closely and cleanly without nicking, pricking. 
scra tching, scraping, scoring, gouging, grinding, flaying or 
Rensing?" 

" Yes, I can," said Wrobert . " Personna' Stainless Steel 
Blades. Not only does Personna give you a true luxury 
sha,·e, but it gives you heaps a nd gobs and bushels a nd 
barrels of true luxury shaves-each one nearly as truly lux
urious as the first." 

"Land's sake!" said the psychologists. 
"Moreover," said Wrobert , " Personna is available not 

only in the Double Edge style blade, but also in the Injec
tor style blade." 

"Great balls of fire!" said t he psychologists. 
"So why don't you rush to your dealer and get some 

Personnas a t once?" said Wrobert. 
" We will," said the psychologists, twinkling, "but there 

is something we have to do first. " . 
Whereupon they awarded Wrobert a n honorary L.L.B. 

(Lover of Luxury Blades) degree, and t hen , linking a rms. 
t hey sang and danced and bobbed for apples till the camp
fire had turned to embers. 

• • $ 

If you' re looking for n,1 ho norary d egree yourself, 11·e r ec-0 111 -
m e11cl B.S. (Burma Share• ) - f r om the m akers o f Perso rrnn. 
It .~onks rifl!l'i around n11y other lather: i i com es in r egu lar or 
m e11thol . 
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Draft Law lnequ ities 
Hit By Both Extremes 

(ACP) - Escalation of the 
war in Viet Nam and its subse
quent criticisms from a minority 
of college youth have brought a 
highly controversial topic to the 
national limelight. once again: 
The Universal Military Train• 
ing and Service Act, says the 
Battalion, Texas A&M College, 
College Station. 

Student critics have publicly 
burned draft cards, protested 
the draft, and unintentionally 
aroused support for U.S. activi
ty in Southeast Asia. They have 
also encouraged many respon
sible citizens to question the 
inequalities of present con
scription procedures. 

Ever s ince Irish Democrats 
in New York opposed President 
Lincoln's compulsory military 

Ross Wilhelm, associate pro
fessor of business administra
tion at the University of Michi
gan and strong advocate of the 
voluntary system, has suggested 
a $300 monthly across-the• 
board pay hike for all military 
personnel - a program he· says 
would cost the government an 
extra $9 billion annually. Re
duction of government expendi
tures in other areas would 
finance the raise, he claims. 

Recruits are presently paid 
$78 a month, compared with 
West Germany's $110 and 
Canada's $112. 

The Sunflower 

NCCA Regionals 

Tickets Available 
For Monday Play 
Tickets are still available to 

the public for the first round of 
the NCAA Regionals to be 
played in the Field House Mon
day e v en i n g and can be ob
tained through the ticket office 
in the Field House. 

All the tickets are for re-
served seats at prices of $3.00 
and $3.50. 

The University of Houston 
will play Colorado State in the 
first game scheduled fro 7 p.m. 
and Texas Western, ranked na
tionally, will battle Oklahoma 
City University in the second 
game at 9 p.m. 

l 

Professor Loses Tenure 

At Yale; Gets New Post 
HAVERFORD PA.-(1.P.)- League university last March, 

The young phil~sophy professor-. will assum_e his responsibili
whose tenure denial triggered a ties on this campus Sept. 1. 
heated campus controversy at 196~. The appointment is with 
Yale last spring will join the tenure. Extolled by many of 
faculty of Haverford College Yale's best students and by 
next summer as a full professor faculty _me~ber~. as being an 
and department chairman. The extraor~narily fm~ teacher, Dr. 
appointment of Dr. Richard J. Bernstein w~s derued tenure for 
Bernstein associate professor the second time last March. The 
of Philo~phy at Yale. was an- action triggered 79 hours of 
nounced recently by Dr. Hugh student picketing. 
Borton. Haverford president . It was contended by some that 

Dr. Bernstein, center of a 
storm over an alleged "publish 
or perish" policy at the Ivy 

Bernstein was denied tenure be
cause he failed to write and 
publish enough books; his pub
lished bibliography includes 
28•items. 

F -in 
: service measures pfior to the 

Civil War. critics of the draft 
have been with us. Basically, 
they are in two camps: One that 
favors abolishment of any mili
tary conscription, the other 
favoring a truly compulsory sys
tem without exception. Both 
groups decry the inequalities of 
the present setup which requires 
induction of less than 60 per 
cent of the eligible male youth 
under age 26. 

Proponents of" a strictly vo
luntary armed forces claim: 

for half the price. 
1. The draft is militarily in

effective because 97 per 
cent of the draftees leave 
after their hitch is up. 

2. Adequate training cannot 
be provided during the time 
alloted for draftees. 

' 3. Today' s modern warfare re• 
quires fewer and more speci• 
alized soldiers. 

4. A more professional and 
adept military force could 
be maintained by voluntary 
personnel, attracted by high
er salaries and fringe bene
fits. 

5. The draft removes useful 
youth from the general em
ployment market. 

Tarrant Speaks 
Continued from Page I 
State University, Mayor Tarrant 
also reminisced about his days 
at the University. 

The mayor recalled one day 
whoo an unauthorized walkout 
was being held over an athletic 
victory. 

•1 was 'in class when the boys 
with the drums and bugles start
ed coming rown the halls and as 
everyone els~ g9t up and left, so 
did the profe_ssor.' 

•1 caugh't him at the ooor and 
told him I was paying SlO an 
hour for his class and I felt the 
least he could do was teach it.• 

•1 had just returned from the 
Martne Corps and you just didn't 
do anything there that wasn't 
authorized. The fact that the 
professor stayed . to teach the 
class with just OQe st.uclP.nt ts.~. 
example of true missionizing," ·. 
Tarrant said. · · · · · 

After graduation from WSU 
Tarrant attended the University 
of Oregon receiving his master's 
degree in journalism. He return
ed to Wichita in 1959 after work
ing on the PhD program at Michi
gan State University. 

He was elected a city com• 
missioner in 1963 and president 
of the commission in 1964. He 
was elected mayor in 1965. 

Mrs. William Lear is sched
uled to be the next guest of the 
Graduate Club, appeari,ng Fri
day from 3 to 5 p.m. in the J:>ro
vinc ial Room of the Campus 
Activities Center. 

Braniff lnternational's new 
fare, for anyone twelve through 
twenty-one, virtua lly cuts the cost of 
flying in half. 

At these prices, the fly-in may 
soon become as popular as a ll 
the other in things that a re going on 
today. (We will permit guita r
strumming and folk-singing 
on route, but no noisy political 
debates, please.) 

.Eligibility requirements a re simple. 
Just send us a $3.00 registration fee, 
and we'll issue an identifica tion card 
which, when validated, will entitle 
you to buy tickets at approximately 
half fare on our fligh ts in the 
U nited States. 

Of course, this will be subject 
to availability of space at departur~ 
time, and does not apply during 
certain holiday periods. 

Soon, the same card will qualify 
you fo~ discounts on hotels and • 
other services. 

Make your application in person 
a t any Braniff office. 

Or mail the coupon below. 

Braniff International 
Youth Fare Manager 
P.O. Box 3500 1, Dallas,Texas 75235 

Mr. 
Name Mrs. 

Miss __ _,,..~ -------------' ge. ___ _ 
Address _________________ _ 
City ____ ___;"--_ State _ ___ Zip Code __ 
Date of Birth _____ ___________ _ 
Signature ___ _____________ ___ _ 
Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order payable to 
Braniff International. 

... 
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Shocks' Whip Tulsa 81 -79 
TULSA - Kelly Pete ended 

his college basketball career by 
hit t ing a l ast second lay-up t hat 
gave Wichita an 81-79 victory 
in a double overtime game over 
Tulsa and a share of second 
place i n the Missouri Valley 
Saturday night. 

The victory in Tulsa gave the 
Shockers a 9-5 season's Valley 
record and a ti e with Bradley 
for the runner-up position, only 
one game behind the Cincinnati 
champions. 

The game went into overtime 
when at the end of regulation 
play the score was tied 71-71 
when Warren Annstrong sank 
two clutch free throws with 
1:48 remaining and Melvin Reed 
stole the ball seconds later. 

By BRUCE ERICKSON 
Sports Writer 

first overtime, which remained 
a deadlock at 77-77 after an ac
curate 15 foot shot by Lillard 
Harris. Wichita again,gained 
possession of the ball on a pen
alty but couldn't cash in on a 
last second shot by Pete. 

With the more thl n 7,000 fans 
their reet in Tulsa's Fairgrounds 
Pavilion, Julian Hammond con
nected on a short hook shot that 
put the Hurricanes ahead 79-77 
in the second and last overtime. 
Warren Armstrong put in another 
game-saving basket with 3:04 
left to tie the game 79-79. 

lard barely mi ssed a 25-footer 
at the sound of the gun. 

Kelly Pete' s 23 poIms. War
ren Arm strong's 19 points and 
outstanding rebounding. and a 
season· s low of only four turn
overs all contributed to the 
Wichita victory. 

Coach Gary Thompson re
marked after the game that the 
most wel comed factor was the 
estimated 1,500 Wichita fans 
the cheered and boosted the 
Shockers above the keyed and 
incessant noise of Tulsa' s 
raucous crowd. 

Wichita's Jamie Thompson 
Wictuta gained control ot the missed his bid for Valley scor

ball when Tulsa reserve Willie ing honors because his game 
Williams missed on a 30-foot total of 17 was short of the re
shot at 2:42 and played for the quired 29 to overcome Rubin 
l ast second shot. Pete drove Russell's hold on the title. 
the lane with eight seconds re- Thompson does hold the scor
m aining the Shockers the win• ing honors for all games with 
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Sign Up Now For 
W.S.U. Handicap 

Bowling Tournament! 

STARTS MARCH 14th 

Tournament will last three weeks 
with each contestant bowling 
three lines a week for three 
weeks or a total of nine games. 

Bowling will take place from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday dur
ing the three week period. Sl .00 total cost fof 
all nine lines-no entry fee. 

TROPHY$ WILL BE GIVEN IN BOTH WOMEN'S 
AND MEN'S DIVISIONS. 

SIGN UP AT 'llIE CAC RECREATION OF.SK. 

After a time out , sophomore 
Annstrong was sent up the mid· 
dle which was cl ogged by Tulsa 
most of the game. Annstrong 
missed a futile last second shot 
and the game was sent into the 

Thinclads Take 
Two Thirds 

ning margin after Sherman Oil- a 21.5 scoring average. =~;,:;;~.;,;::.:;;~~==-=-==---r---~ ~~~-----~:"""'.""'-----, 

Wichita State's track squad 
could muster only third place 
i n the pole vault and mile relay 
in the Kansas State Federation 
track meet held i n Lawrence 
Saturday. 

The University of Kansas· 
Jim Ryun was the attention
getter as be turned in a 4:00.5 
mile and teammate Mike Peter
son set a school freshman re
cord in the two-mile with a 
third-place clocking of 9:09.5 

Fred Burton did not quite 
make his hoped-for mark of 15 
feet but be did win third place 
honors in the vaulting event 
with a mark of 14 · 10". Mib.e Bur
dick, of Kansas University went 
the same height but was award
ed second because of fewer 
misses. Bob Steinhoff, a KU 
freshman, won the event with a 
mark of 15'7W. 

Wichita's relay tema placed 
third in the meet with a time of 
3:27 .7 and Pittsburg state won 
the event with a time of 3:26. 

Pat McCarty or Wichita placed 
riftb in the 1,000 yard run with 
a time of 2:17.7. 

ON YOUR MARK ! - John Morton, senior, Is Wichita. State's best 
,uarter mll• In addition to takln& part In the relays. 

wsu Ties For Second In MVC; 

Cincinnati Brakes Take First 
Cincinnati· s surprising Bear

cats. a seventh-pl ace finisher 
last season. will represent the 
Missouri Valley Conference in 
the NCAA Mid-West Regionals 
in Lubbock, Texas on March 11, 
12. 

The Bearcats rounded out 
regular season play with a Val
ley mark of 10-4 and an over-all 
record of 20-5. Wichita and 
Bradley tied for second. one 
game behind t he champion • cats. 

Wichita managed their share 
of the runner-up spot by an 81-
79 narrow edging of Tulsa 
Saturday and Bradley moved St. 
Louis into third by defeating 
them 72-68 Saturday afternoon. 

Cincinnati coach Tay Baker, 
a unanimous choice for Missouri 
Valley Coach or the Year, won 
the seventh Valley crown i n 
nine years for the Bearcats. 
Baker, in his first year as head 
coacb, was picked to place no 
higher than seventh in a pre
season poll by coofereoce 
coaches. 

Pared by Rol and West. Don 

Rol!es, and sophomore standout 
Dean Foster. Cincinnati made 
themselves known as a national 
crown contender by defeating 
last years national champion, 
the UCLA Bruins, and Southern 
California. 

Overall, the eight Missouri 
teams acquired a 70-29 record 
over non-conference opponents. 
Wichita State dumped high-flying 
Michigan, Loyola, and Cincin
ati on their home court and fin
ished the season with a perfect 
slate of 13 home wins. 

Cellar-dwelling North Texas 
State won five out of the con
ference but rookie coach Dan 
Spika's club did absorb six de
f eats by non-Valley teams. Over 
a two season period. NTS ran 
up a 1-27 record in the MVC. 

The Valley boasted some of 
the finest personnel in the 
country and many will return 
next season. Sophomores War
ren Armstrong of Wichita and 
Westley Unsel d of Louisville 
should make strong bids for 

AU-America honors in the ap
proaching season. 

Annstrong. a sky-l eaping 
strong-anned, passing wizard 
from Kansas City was only six 
rebounds short of Gene Wiley's 
WSU rebounding record set in 
1962. 

Louisville's Unsel d, almost 
a unanimous choice for All-MVC 
honors. broke the Valley re
bounding mark of 232 set by 
Cincy's Oscar Robertson. The 
sophomore accumulated 239 re
bounds this season. an average 
of 19 caroms per game. 

FINAL MISSOURI VALLEY 
STANDINGS 

W-L W-L 

Cincinnati 10-4 20-5 
Bradley 9-5 20-6 
Wichita 9-5 17-9 
St. L ouis 8-6 15-10 

Louisville 8-6 16-19 
Drake 6-8 12-12 

Tulsa 6-8 15-13 
North Texas State 0-14 5-20 

Cramming 
Clowning 
Crashing 
Pubbing 
Frogging. 
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Shirts and Slacks of itt\ · 
FORTREL!i) and cotton V 
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Fro m dawn to discotheque, , , IM· ,' · , 

they're really with it ... Perma- •·. ·'-. \ r ! . 
nently pressed 50% Fort rel J>OI:(: . .. ' i 
ester and SOo/n cotton make Mr. l 
W rangler !'Our best buddy from !,_ . 

1
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early classes to just-one-more- , 
frug at midnight .. . and they're 
guara nteed for one year's normal 
wear. 

T hey stay like new forever. In a 
full range of colors and styles. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE 

FOR FAMOUS 

MR. WRANGLER 

SHIRTS & SLACKS 
or writo 
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